Minutes of the School Council meeting
Held on: Thursday 16th March 2017
People present: Miss Stancer and Mrs Statham.
Red class- Alex Howarth and Emmie Jones
Blue class- Layton O’Rourke and D’Arcy Marshall
Green class- Kian Clarke and Lacie Gillespie
Purple class- Lexie Rae Sykes and Romeo Robinson
Pink class- Alfie Jack Kimberley and Jenson Birks
Items discussed:
1.

The children were split into 2 groups and carried out a health and safety walk around
school, identifying anything that helps to keep us safe in school.
Once we all came back together we shared our observations which were:


Fire alarms/fire blankets/ fire extinguishers/ fire exit doors throughout
school



Locks on doors e.g. door from corridor leading to FS playground, door from
corridor to KS1 playground



Gates around school, with bolts



Hedging and fencing around the perimeter of the school and around the pond
area in the KS1 playground



Mrs Moss office manager- allows authorised visitors to enter our school



Soft tarmac/ astro turf grass around the climbing equipment in both FS and
KS1 playground

2. Shared with children the new playground equipment that shall be split into 3 boxes
in the KS1 playground for children to play with at play times but only 1 box can be
used at a given time. Explained that the School Council will be responsible in helping
playground pals to tidy up the equipment and report any broken. Explained that all 3
boxes will have photos/ quantity of the equipment, to ensure all equipment is tidied
away properly.
3. Discussed the sand pit in the KS1 playground. After Easter the sand pit shall be
accessible to the special helpers from each full time class in school. Children in the
sand pit can borrow Eco- Warriors high visibility jackets so members of staff on
duty can monitor who is playing in the sand pit each day. Like the playground
equipment, School Council decided there should be 3 boxes of different equipment
and that 1 box can be used each day.

